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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 101 FAMOUS AUTO = RA GER STRONG FOR THRIFT WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 

+ 19 y H | at io a. m., three miles of Centre Hall, | 
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Thrift plays a part in the winning the undersigned will sell the following 

Two horses—one black mare, o yes a “ i 
f 

if every great automobile race wm) old, in foal ; sorrel mare, 8 years old 

i 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO | a good hs wd) team ; weight, 2500. 
Two good cows, will be fresh near | 

time of sale, Heifer, fresh in February 

driver who does not waste his own 
Huge Demand 
for Wearing Apparel 

energy and strength and that of his 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1884. 

March 11, 188s, 

car but holds them in reserve fori | Two head young cattle ; Chesterwhite | 
i ¥ ¥ x - ‘ 

the final effort Is the one who finish] brood sow ; 9 shoats ;-lot of Buff “Or- 
phington hens, . | 

: ; f a A Two wagons, one a good Conklin and | 

The Reformed congregation thinks of I : | Na A racing car is stripped of all non] | the other a low-down wagon ; spring | 

~ & 9] CF er : 5 : ! Y t I ug £004 a} ’ 

erecting a parsonage in this place. 7 £1 essentials. se  avernme  smnchine Wagon: op b 8 RY BOC 4 bob sled, Jou | 

Miss Lizzie Snyder will erect a 2-story Ee 3 sleigh, grain drill, corn planter under, | 

3 wi A : welghs a thousand pounds less roller, | 
£0) 8g 

; 
| 

es among the leaders, 

dwelling house at the lower end of 
8 today{ | mower, polato raiser, new land 

town, this spring. Jacob Ripka has the 

contract for the job. 

Rev. Land, of Turbortville, will be 

the new pastor for the4fcant Reformed 

than ten years ago, yet it Is capable plows, harrows, Economy gas engines7 | 
: n. p., Geiser thre: shi ing machine, many | 

3 . other farm implents ; also lot hay, fod- | 
essentials in spending, buy BSBavingsi| der, corn and oats. 
a ‘ : ® ‘a 
Stamps instead and watch your bank Household goods. —Splendid double | 

A \ gecount round the turn and show al | heater, good cook stove, and numerous | : The 

charge of Centre Hall. He is an able . hyo little speed on the straightaway to-|| other ho usehold articles. 

minister. = ward Success. L. b, Mayes, suet, i GINGERICH. | creased to such an extent that Kessler was 

Major Fisher will again have a gen. 
pr ‘ 84 ‘ y 

| compelled to make a third trip to New York 
eral store started at the Farmers Mills : SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1s one | 

City for more stock, so that w= arz enabled 

of greater speed. Cut out the non   
demand {rr our merchandize has in- 

stand, which will be a convenience for uss 
o'clock, Wm, M. McClintic, at Linde 

the people of that section. £3 
Hall, will sell 3 horses, 2 cows, 10 

- ' . iy » roung cattle, Mayes, auct i : ’ 1 v . 

Mrs. Colyer has purchased the farm , YOuBg alte, «ays, ugh tor maintain the Complete Assortment and 

of George Mersinger, south of Tussey- WWIDAY, N NOV EMBER ; 8 : . 

ville 
o'clock, on the of the late Peter| | Variety we have had during the Fall Scason, 

t Iori 
Smith, at Centre “Hil i !. Smith will 

Mr. ]. D. Long, merchant of ‘Spring 
sell ; Horses, Cows, Ste or. Burm. Tmple- thus far. 

Mills: has taken his son, C. P. Long, as 
ments. etc. 

a partner in the store, under the firm 
; 2 TUESDAY, N( 

name of J. D. Long & Son. Meek. ot the 

Samuel Nathan, colored, died at Vd Fe HAS af ; : dle, will sell 7 hors AE i bit i WwW d k { V | 

Madisonburg, the other day, aged 83 XL Lr AES 58 § 2X Er oh 48 hos pl ie lige ¢ nee not Spa 0 our a ues 

    
      

he 
40 head of she 

. PY ~~ - f farm i 

years. Sam was a character and well 
of farm i 

known in that section. He had been re- 
goctia Sale at g:30 a, m, $, | | a the fact that our stock has had to be 

ported for a long time as aged anywhere 
. | 

| 3 Oo » 1 } f : « , £ o> ti 

above 106 years. “\CCASIONAL overhauling [= FRIDAY NOVEMBER 28, at 10 a.| | replenished for the third straight time this 
rune ng m., one. mile west of Boalsburg, Mrs ! sn Ls. . { 

rei ee—— is an important part of 4 Mollie H. Ishler, executrix, wil seli;| | season, is sufficient evidence to show that 

AARONSBURG. EL a a > Horses. Colts. Cows, Bull, young Cattle i ; 

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Breon, som ioe care of your car. There are heep, Hogs, Shoats; Farm Imple Kessler has been meeting the de 

Maxwell, and Mrs. Aaron Weaver, of few mechanisms more delicate 

Lewistown, were in town for a short than the engine-—more respon- 

time Friday. sive to proper attention. 
r. Otto was 

J 2. E St Te a i rm stock und ! Ee . ’ ee ™ A 

Hea DUS w, A distrust of the men to ol new ne up Me} The Opportunity is Yours to Respond 
eastern cities on important Wise & H 
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the way home t OK 8 ATIOUS iy ill v - . y b on 3 
i 

Or a cara of 2. DRYSIC. 3 i Yom he must trust his car often ES SRDT—Tam $5 # $0 weky, ADVER-} | and secure your needs from o 
was placed under the care of ny Lf leads the motonst to neglect Be I Era ORE Start ona of our Sunsdule 1 | , ‘7% yr 4s 

ian upot VA . EN WON BE. ous dul A rei ing of the Jate and Distin 
A held Friday ain necessary overhauling. It is not ty Candy Factories in home, small room | | 

ia Friday id . yywhere, Grand ty. We tell ho x ch re hoo terinvre 
Cunpine. Nl 8 so with our patrons. Their con- nA Si which have been arriving 

decorated XC AL fidence in us is a matter of course. BR JUBE, 151% Ranstead Bt, Philladeiphs ran: York. 
amber of 

  
if 1s never Lied We have met the wishes of the most par- 

it that 16 of our ex-sol- p ; i 

A I 

be. | i w aT poCPVG rete ran A he o »A 1  eoniret a 3. Proper Work Z| Valuable Fam ||| tester dressers. 1 yore sant to he parted io 
1 ral store atl Loburn, el Fh ‘ 

i { f   ——————— a fashionable and distinctive manner, 

Properly Priced [F<Getyi at PUBLIC SALE | 
The undersigned heirs of Robert] Come In, We Can Satisfy You.   

: Smith, | te { { G 
Ev erything needed 1 15 do ne. will expose to publi 

is 
Int] : spring Mills, Pa 

Nothi ng unnecessary 1s done. . spring , Pa, 

Whatever is done is done skill- Saturday, November 22nd, 1919 4 

fully and promptly. The result Vy : wig p Ay | ) ] sedheal THE ROBERT SMITH FAR 
1s satisfaction to you. 

  

Located one mile east of Penn Hall, Pa 

We welcome any job—any |CoxrarninG 16 Acres and 1s! {| Department Store Millheim 
investigation of either our meth- § - PERCHES, more or less Therecn erect | || ; = 

ods or our prices. eda La Brick Dwelling House, Larg Wh (The Home of Good Merchandise) 

Bank Baro, and All Necessary Outbuild i 

                ings. a ——. - p——— — 
a ———————— 

The buildings are all-in 
There are two never fail ng sprit; . sear 1 2'T 

Prompt Service-Certain Shtisfaction he house and a well at the barn, CYRUS > E RUNGAR I 

The¥arm isin a high state of cultiva. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

tion and is one of the best pr cing CENTRE HALL, PA 

  

  

farms of Penns Valley. Breeisl attention given to rollecling 

Now Prepared o Recharge Your Storage Batery| i560 cob x, pen Sims ime 
ALS), w= GO LURID i ii nisl K~ WET In en, of sa rringe sos and 1 

LAND. more or less, situate cn Brosh etme soeured, and al waiters pertaining vy xy 

We have quite recently ius atns for harging batteries, When | Mountain, east of the road leading from | Poe slieddes Io nmpLY an A AMES W. 5S WABB 

; op 
Eh anne YVallev ta Brash Valley 

3 ci OF THE PEA 

your storage battery weakens bring it to us nd have it re-charged by the latest and i er ¥ rd 0 BrUsSa haley. m— — Pe—— - ox r OF E¥ CE 

' : 1 3 
‘errs made known on day of sale, 

most approved method, 6-volt battery re-charged for $1.00. ! ‘ “ 
: 

PPIOTeL Hiss MRS. H. K. HARTER The  andersicoad offers for sale } ecuted with oa? 

CENTRE HALL MASS Sb TER: || Toe spderigned ofr for ae bl || Sey 
ettero S arage, SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES Heirs of Robert Smith. dec’d lace stated is the sors of Boaltburg, | 1 Di Pr aues, Jo 

J iy suct, { the jocation being very desirable. All Hisnks kel GD Ral 

From last week 

. F¥., DAVES, 
§ 

    
and Mra lames B re - y t Kun, a 1 Mrs. James Barger spent Sun a a = a 

e home ot their son, L. May- a 

Pecht and Miss Lottie Bar. 

ger, of Milroy, returned on Monday af. 

ter spending a few days with friends Furnace going full blast 

here, 
Mrs. H. M. Lingle and Mrs. F. M. —— Iv GD m! 

Ackerman spent Sunday at Pleasant on yu using onc Too 

Gap with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ripka 
: ¥ i" vere + rate 

Miss Maggie Immel visited ber sister, Coal costs too much to aste 

Mrs. John Ripka, at Pleasant Gap, on these days. 

DuacAY. Then why feed the furnace, just 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Gobble and two . ‘ ? 

children. Wal ter and Cordi ili a, returned to keep One room comfortable : 

1e on Monday after spending a few It's ontire unnecessary. A Per- 

at the home of Mrs. Gobble's bro- fection Oil Heater will give ample 

ther, Philip Confer, at Reedsville 
: 2¢ / and you ca Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lingle visited at heat for any room and you can 

the Ammon Vopada home on Sunday. carry it with you from place to 

mr ——— place. 
CENTRE OAK. 

From last week. P : BFE ’ if ION 

Lots of rainy weather the last two = EC 

weeks ; makes corn husking a slow job. Oil HEAT ERS 
Mrs. Edith Vonada is spending a 

week up at Erie with her daughter, Bes- " 

sie Houtz, No mussing with coal or wood, 

The Durst threshers were in this sec- now raiting for the fire to “burn up’; ’ 

tion threshing and baling hay. a Perfection lights at the touch of 
Did not have any great game reports a match and gives off full heat at 

so far ; at that rate the game must be bnce : 

scarce. : 4 . . . WwW : 
D. Vonada is sporting a new Over- Smokeless, odorless and abso- * g ; aR hat you pay out your good money for 

land car. E. E, Vonada ran same home 

from Toledo, Ohio, last week. Eail lutely safe. You can’t turn the ) _ is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how 

says that is some trip, wick too high. ) you do get it in every puff of Camels! 
Miss Esta Musser. of Madisonburg, 3 © ill 8 

spent last week at the home of her sister, This handy heater will save you 
Mrs. J. A. Eungard. at least a ton of coal this fall and Bh XPERTLY blended choice low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re- 

Lawrence Knapp had the misfortune help keep fuel bills down all winter i : Turkish and choice Domestic taining the desirable “body.” Camels 

to have his fingers cut while working at long. Ve F : . : : 8 i : : 
the: Heel Gro saw mill,’ (Du mosht . 7 Tp x tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi- are simply a revelation! You may 

dy finger dot veck holda.) Rayo Limp See the vari- . RD nate bite and free them from any smoke themwithout tiring your taste! 

E. C. Hettinger and family, Mr. and ous models at i pad fi 

Mrs. Harry Frankenberger spent Sun Don't strain ie bre : unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or i . 

day at the H, M, Schreckengast home at a thar y ous dealer 3t0 Tv olight oi unpleasant cigaretty odor For your own satisfaction you must 

Farmers Mills. 3-3 foo weak or foo day — you 1 be costs ro morethan . Ca 3 2 

a laring Rayo surprised Tarvin? ordinary kerosene 
compare mels with any cigarette 

mips are just 28 and one gallon will 

‘Found Seven Rats Dead in Bins Next Morn.- L right; Treie | ineicpensive they be moe: Reciection Camels win instant and permanent in the world at any price. Then, 

, Rabert Woodruft says : “My premises a. ; resin the eyes. } are. ete Bev or 8 success with smokers because the you'll best realize their superior 
rie - 

. . : 4 

SNAP on friend's recommendation. ATLANYIE blend brings out ‘to the limit the uality and the’ rare enjoyment 

Next morning found seven dead rats in THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 3 3 gs : 1 y 3 

bin, two near feed box, three in stall, Philadelphia Pittsburgh refreshing flavor and delightful mel- they provide. 
Found lage Pumbel: Sites. p No smell ' 

rom dead rats--RKA’ drys them : YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, 

up. Best thing 1 have ever ated ” - R J. RE + Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Three sizes, 2¢¢c, s0¢, $1.00. Sold and ; 

Gv Aaupen by C. M. Sith, Centre Hail 
C. Meyer, Spring Mills, Pa, 
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